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The air wasstilk the street wasemptyexcept fbr the line of hugecars parked
along the curb, gliuering and grinning with chromeand polish and enameL
Paul had noticed already that in Los Angelesautomobileswere a race apart,
almostalive° The city wasfull of their hotels and beamyshops, their restaurants
and nursing homes--immense,expensive structures where they could be parked
or polisheo£fed or cured of their injuries. Theyspoke, and hadpets--stuffed
dogs and monkeyslooked out of their rear windows,toys and good-luckcharms
hungabove their dashboards,and fur mils wavedj~omtheir aerials. Their
horns sangin varied voices .... fewpeoplewerevisible. The automobiles
outnumberedthem ten to one. Paul imagineda tale in which it would be
graduallyrevealedthat these automobileswerethe real inhabitants of the city, a
secret master race which an~kept humanbeings ~r its owngreater convenience, oraspets (Lurie 1986, 7, 232).
Urban planners often ask questions about parking requirements. The Planning
Advisory Service of the AmericanPlanning Association (1991, 1) reports timt
"receives hundreds of requests each year about offustreet parking requirements for
different land uses--in fact, we receive more requests year after year on this topic
than on any other." Yet, to my knowledge, urban planning education offers
students no instruction in howto set parking requirements.
Urban planning textbooks offer no help in learning to set parking requirements.
Consider the four editions of Urban Land Use Planning by F. Stuart Chopin and his
coauthors (Chapin 1957, 1965; Chopin and Kaiser 1979; Kaiser, Godschalk, and
Chapin 1995). This distinguished text is considered the "bible" of urban land use
planning, yet no edition mentions parking requirements. Neither do leading
textbooks on urban transportation planning, such as Dickey (1983), Hanson
(1995), Meyer and Miller (1984), and Papacostas and Pr~wedouros (1993).
Planning education seems to ignore parking requirements.
I will argue that parking is the unstudied link betweentransportation and land
use. Urban planners have madeserious mistakes in dealing with parking, and I will
showthat these mistakes have distorted the markets for both transportation and
land. I will conclude with a proposal to improve planning for parking, transportation, and land use.
Planners have diagnosed the parking problem in a way that makes it expensive to
solve. Understanding the problem as too few parking spaces, planners require
developers to provide more parking. But if the problem is too manycars rather than
too few parking spaces, minimumparking requirements make the original problem
even worse. The problem, however, is neither a shortage of parking nor an excess of
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ABSTRACT
Urbanplannerstypically set minimum
parking
requirements
to meetthe peakdemand
for
p~kingat eachland use, withoutconsidering
either the pricemotoristspayfor parkingor the
cost of providing
the requiredparkingspaces.
Byredudngthe marketprice of parking,
minimum
parkingrequlreraenuprovide
subsidiesthat inflate parkingdemand,
~ndthis
inflared demand
is then wedto set minimum
parkingrequirements.Whea
consideredas an
hnpactfee. minimum
parkingrequiremen~
can increasedevelopment
costs by morethan
10time~the impactfees for ~ o~erpublic
purposescombined.
Eliminatingrain/mum
park~grequirements
wouldreducethe cost of
urbandevelopment°
improveurbandesign,
reduceautomobiledependency,
andreswain
urbansprawl.
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cars. I will argue that the fundamental
problemis free
parking.
I THE MEAGEREMPIRICALBASE OF MINIMUM
PARKINGREQUIREMENTS
Practicing planners use simple empiricalmethodsto set
minimum
parking requirements. In one of the few attempts
to explain howparking requirementsare set, Robert Weant
and Herbert Levinson(1990, 35, 37) say:
Mostlocal governments,through their zoning
ordinances,have a parking supply policy that
requires land uses to providesufficient off-street
parkingspace to allow easy, convenientaccess to
activities whilemaintainingfree traffic flow. The
objective is to provide enoughparking space to
accommodaterecurrent peakoparking demands..
¯. For the purposeof zoningordinanceapplications, parking demandis defined as the accumulation of vehiclesparkedat a giventimeas the ’
result of activityat a givensite.
In effect, plannerscountthe cars parkedat existing land
uses, identify the highest numbercountedas peak demand
(withoutconsiderationof price), and then require develops
ers to supply at least that manyparking spaces(without
considerationof cost). Planningfor parking is planning
withoutprices.
Theonly sourceof data that systematicallyrelates pai’king
demandto land use is ParkingGeneration,publishedby the
[r~titute of TransportationEngineers(1TE).t TheITE
(1987)reports the ~parkinggenerationrate" for 64 different
land uses, from airports to warehouses°Theparking
generationrate for each land use is definedas the average
peak parking demandobservedin case studies:
a vast majority of the data.., is derived from
suburbandevelopmentswith little or no
significanttransit ridership.... Theide.~l site for
obtaining reliable parking generation data would
... contain ample,convenientparking facilities
for the exclusiveuse of the traffic generatedby
the site .... Theobjectiveof the surveyis to count
the number
of vehicles parkedat the time of peak
parking demand(ITE 1987, vii, xv; emphasis
added).
Half the reported parkinggeneration rates are basedon
four or fewercase studies, and 22 are basedon a single case
study. Thecase studies do not refer to parkingprices, but
most parking must be free because the 1990Nationwide
Personal TransportationSurveyfoundthat parking is free
for 99 percentof all automobiletrips in the UnitedStates
(Shoup1995).2 The ITE parking generation rates therefore

measurethe peakdemandfor free parking observedin a few
case studies conductedin suburbanlocations with little or
no publictransit.
Planners often set minimum
parking requirements higher
than the ITEparking generation rates. For example,a
surveyof 33 cities in nine southeasternstates foundthat
parking requirementsaveraged3.7 spaces per 1,000 square
feet of office space, or 32 percent higher than the ITE
parkinggenerationrate of 2.79 spacesper 1,000square feet
(Polanis and Price 1991, 32). Similarly, a survey of 117
cities in California foundthat parking requirements
averaged3.8 spacesper 1,000squarefeet of office space, or
36 percent higher than the ITE parking generation rate
(Shoup1995, 18).
The generousparking capacity required by planners often
goes unused°Studyingoffice buildings in ten California
dries, Richard Willson (1995) found that the peak parking
demandaveragedonly 56 percent of capacity. Gruen
Associates (1986) found that peak parking demandat nine
suburbanoffice parks near Philadelphia and San Francisco
averagedonly 47 percent of capacity, and that no office park
had a peak parking demandgreater than 60 percent of
capacity.3 The UrbanLandInstitute (1982, 12) found that
the recommended
parking requirements for shopping
centers providea surplus of parkingspacesfor all but
nineteenhoursa year, and leaveat least half of all spaces
vacant for morethan 40 percent of the time a shopping
center is openfor business.
Given the way planners predict parking demand,unused
parking spaces are unsurprising. For example,an office
building mayfirst serve as a corporate headquarterswith
300-square-footoffices for executives,and then be usedby a
tdemarketingfirm with 30-square-footcubicles for telephonesales personnel. Fitting moreemployeesinto a
building by reducingthe office space per person can greatly
increase parking demand.Surveying 57 suburban employmentcenters in the United States, Robert Cervero(1988,
26) found that building occupanciesranged from 0.5 to 6.0
personsper 1,000 square feet, with a standard deviation
almost as large as the mean.Giventhis 12-fold range of
possible building occupancy,howcan urban planners
predict the numberof parking spaces any office building
will needthroughoutits economiclife?
Figure 1 showsa typical page fromParkingGeneration
(ITE1987,44)° It reports all the case studies of peak
parking demandobserved at non-conventionhotels. 4 Given
the variation in observedpeak parking demand(ranging
from0.29 to 0.68 parking spaces per room), whatis an
urban planner to say whenasked to set the minimum
parking requiremel~tfor a hotel? Theaverage peakparking
demandis 0.52 spaces per room. To be safe, whynot
require 0.68 spaces per room, the highest demandobserved?
Maybe0.75 spaces per roomwill appear less arbitrary. One
space per roomalso looks plausible, tn a recent survey, the
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of someone
else’s mistakes. Nevertheless,the
planner whoneeds to present a numerical
standard by the next planning commission
meetingcan’t answerthe original question by
saying, "I don’t really know."

PlanningAdvisoryService(1991,16) reports eight cities’
parkingrequirementsfor hotels: twocities require 0.75
spaces per room,two require 0.9 spaces per room,and four
require one space per room. In setting minimum
parking
requirements,plannersseemto play it safe.
To help planners set parking requirements, the Planning
AdvisoryService (1964, 1971, 1991) has publishedthree
national surveysof parking requirementsin zoningordio
nantes. Thesesurveystell plannersonlywhatother cities
haverequired, not whatthey oughtto require. Accordingto
the secondsurvey (PAS1971, 1):

[] ANALLEGORY:
COLLECT
TEL~HONE
ChLLS
To illustrate the problemscausedby ubiquitousfree
parking,considerthe problemsthat wouldarise if the charges
wereautomaticallyreversedfor all telephonecalls. In this case
the calledparties, not the callers, payfor telephonecalls. Also,
tdephonebills do not itemizeindividualcollect calls, andthe
entire telephonebill is usuallybundledinto a property’s
mortgageor rent payment,without separate charge° Noone
5seemsto pay for telephonecalls.
The demandfor telephone use skyrockets. To guarantee

Theimplicit assumptionis that other areas must
knowwhat they are doing (the ordinances were
adopted,after all) andso it is a relativelysafe bet
to adopt a parking standard "dose to the
average."This maysimplyresult in a repetition
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urbandevelopment’s
capacityto accept all telephonecalls
withoutcreating chronicbusysignals, plannersrequire each
new building to provide a minimumnumberoftdephone
lines to handlethe expectedpeaknumber
of calls.
Toset minimum
telephone requirements,planners consult
a "call generationrate" manual.Plannersset specific tdephone
requirementsfor hundredsof individual land uses without
consideringthe cumulativeeffects of the wholesystemof
requirements.6 Minimum
telephonerequirementsdiffer wildly
amongcities, with no explanationsaskedor given.
Thefederal governmentinadvertently spurs peak-hour
calling by exdudingemployer-paidtelecommudng
subsidies
from employees’taxable income.Then,attemptingto reduce
solo telecommuting
at peakhours, the federal government
heavily subsidizeslocal mailservice, spendingmoreandmore
to carry a shrhakingshare of all communication.
A telephone
demandmanagement
(TDM)industry springs up.
Attemptingto reduce congestionduring peak hours,
planners exemptthe downtown
from telephone requirements.
Downtown
developersprovide flee calling anyway,because
ampleflee calling is availableeverywhere
else. In desperation,
planners imposedowntown
telephone caps.
The complications and expense are enormous.Now
imaginethat minimum
telephonerequirementsalso inflate
housingprices, burdenenterprise, and encourageurban
sprawl.Excessivetelephoneuse pollutes the air, depletes
natural resources, and risks global warming.Theproblemsare
insoluble.
In reality, no oneadvocatesubiquitouscollect telephone
calls, but motoristsdo parkflee for 99percentof all automobile trips. Minimum
parking requirementshaveshortdrcuitedthe price systemin the marketsfor both transportation and land, and they have created manyunintended,but
not unforeseeable,consequences.American
transportation and
land use wouldlookvery different todayif parkinghadalways
beenpricedto coverits cost.

[] HowMUCH
DoEs A P~GSI’ACXCOST?
Tointroducecost considerationsinto planningfor parking~
we can start by asking, "Howmuchdoes a parking space
cost?" Thisquesdonhas no simpleanswer,in part becausethe
cost of land for a parkingspacedependson its location. There
is one case, however,in whichit is possibleto makecost
comparisons.Whendeciding whetherto build a parking
structureon a site previouslyusedfor surfaceparking,wecan
ask howmuchthe structure will cost to build, and howmany
parkingspacesit will add. In this context,the relevantquestion
is, "How
muchwill eachaddedparkingspacecon?".
Becausethe land devotedto the structure’s footprint could
otherwisebe usedfor surfaceparldng,a parkingstructure adds
fewerspacesthanit contains.Toillustrate the calculationof
cost per spaceadded,considera 750-spaceparkingstructure
built on the UCLA
campusin 1980. The structure was built
on a site that had provided200surface spaces. Althoughthe
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structure contains750spaces, it addedonly550spacesto the
parkingsupply. Theconstructioncost was$10.5 million (ha
I994dollars). Therefore,eachspaceaddedto the parking
supply cost $19,000($I0,500,000divided by 550spaces).
Calculatingthe cost per spaceaddedby a parkingstructure
implicitly accountsfor the opportunitycost ofhndby
assumingthe structure’s site couldotherwisebe usedfor
surfaceparking.In this calculation,the cost of landfor a
parkingstructure is the number,
not the value, of surface
parkingspaces removed
by the structure. Therefore,the
marketvalue of land does not determinethe cost per parking
spaceaddedby the structure, and wecan meaningfully
comparethe cost per parkingspace addedby parkingstruc7tures built at different locafonsandtimes.

[] Tim COSTP~ PARKING
SpAC~ADDED
Little is known
about the cost per parkingspaceaddedby
parkingstructures, perhapsbecausecomparativedata havenot
beenavailable. Fortunately,suchdata are availablefor 12
parking structures built on the UCLA
campusbetween1961
and1991.Theconstructioncontractsfor all the structures
werecompetitivelybid, so the cost recordsare accurateand
detailed, includingthe "soft" costs of planninganddesign.
Usingthe methoddescribedabove, I haveestimated the cost
of parkingspacesaddedby these twelveparkingstructures.
TheUCLA
ParkingServiceis one of the largest single-site
parldng systemsin the nation, with 16,083parkingspacesin
swacturesand 2,591 surface parkingspaces.
Table1 showsthe estimatedcost per parking space added
by each parking srrucrure3 Thefirst twocolumnsshowthe
parking structure’s nameand year built. Column
3 showsthe
number
of spacesin the structure. In total, 16,083structured
parking spaces were built. Column4 showsthe numberof
sunCace
spaceslost as a result of buildingthe strucrure. 9 In
total, 2,992surface spaceswerelost. Column
5 showsthe
numberof parkingspaces addedby each structure, obtained
by subtracting the numberof surface spaceslost fromthe
numberof spaces in the structure. Column6 showsthe
original cost of each structure. In total, UCLA
spent $111
million to build these twelveparking structures. Column
7
convertseachstructure’s original cost into dollars of 1994
purchasingpowerby adjusting for constructioncost inflation
since the structure wasbulk3° In 1994dollars, UCLA
spent
$217million to build these parkingstructures. Column
8
showsthe original cost per spaceaddedby each parking
structure. Column
9 converts this cost into 1994dollars and
answers the question, "Howmuchdoes each added parking
space cost?" For the 13,091 spaces addedbetween1961and
1991, the averagecost was $16,600per parking space
($217,091,452divided by 13,091).
Figure 2 showsthe cost per space addedby each parking
structure, and it reveals a striking pattern. Theaveragecost
of structures built in the 1960swas $12,400per space
added, whilethe averagecost of structures built since I977
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Year
b~ilt
(1)

Parking Spacesin Surfsce
#tnActure Ltructure
(2)
(3)
(4)

1961
5
1963 14
1964
3
1966
9
1967
8
1969
2
1977 CHS
1980
6
4
1983
1990
1
1990 RC
SV
19~I
Tota~
Average
1961-1991
Average
1961-1969
Average
1977-1991

Spacesadded
(5)=(3)-(4)

Structurecost
9riainal$
1 ~J4$
(7)
(6)

~st per svsceadded
9riainal$ 1994$
(8)=(6)/(5)(9)=(7)/(5)

765
1,426
1,168
1,800
2,839
2,253
921
750
448
2,851
144
-Z~
16,083

219
355
213
298
666
323
319
200
0
346
53
~
2,992

546
1,073
955
1,502
2,173
1,930
602
550
448
2,506
91
~
13,091

$ 1,091,122 $ 6,966,550
$ 1,745,468 $10,476.689
$ 1,859,081 $10,740,676
$ 3,489,706 $18,620,085
$ 6,060,753 $30,517,584
$ 5,610,206 $23,908,098
$ 7,083,893 $14,871,473
$ 6,326,135 $10,568,750
$ 8,849,000 $11,769,409
$52,243,000 $59,705,071
$ 2,040,000 $ 2,331,381
$14.945.000 $16.715.805
$t 11,343,304 $217,091,452

$ 2,000
$ 1,626
$ 1,946
$ 2,323
$ 2,789
$ 2,907
$11,762
$11,499
$19,752
$20,859
$22,350
~

$12,770
$ 9,760
$11,246
$12,327
$14,045
$12,389
$24,693
$19,210
$26,271
$23,839
$25,542
$23.346

1,340
1,709
972

249
346
153

.1,091
1,363
8t9

$ 9,27g,000 $18,091,000
$ 3,309,000 $16,855,000
$15,248,000 $19,327,000

$ 8,500
$ 2,400
$18,600

$16,500
$12,400
$23,600

Table1. Thecost of parkingspacesaddedby 12parkingstructures built at the Universityof California,Los Angeles,1961-1991.

$3O ,000

$26,3OO
$24,70O

$25,600
$23,800

$23,300

$25,000
$19,200
$20,000
$14,oo(}
$12,400
$’12~oo

$15,000$12,800
$112oo
$9,800
$10,000

$ 5,000

$

0
1961 1963 1984 1966

1967 1969 1977 1980 1983

1990 1990 1991

Yearstructurewasbuilt
Figure2. Thecost per parkingspaceaddedby parkingstuctures at the Universityof California,LosAngeles(19945).
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was $23,600per space added. After adjusting for construction-cost inflation, the spacesaddedsince t 977havecost
almost twice as muchas the spaces addedin the 1960s.
The newerspaces are moreexpensivefor tworeasons.
First, one structure (4) is entirely underground,and four
structures (CHS,6, 1, SV)are partially underground.
Undergroundparking requires expensiveexcavation,
fireproofing, ventilation, and dewatering. Nounderground
spaceswerebuilt in the 1960s,but five of the six structures
built since 1977havesomeor all spaces underground.
Second,the newerstructures are smaller. Smaller
structures are moreexpensivebecausethe fixed costs of
ramps,elevators, and stairwells create economies
of scale.
Thestructures built since 1977average43 percent fewer
spaces than the structures built in the 1960s.The one
entirely aboveground
structure (RC)built since 1977
small (only 144 spaces) and expensive($25,500per space
added).
Thehigh cost of land doesnot directly explain the high
cost of parkingspaces addedsince 1977. In calculating the
cost per spaceadded,land for a parkingstructure is valued
as the numberof surface spaceslost, not the marketvalue of
these spaces. Thehighcost of land indirectly explainsthe
high cost of recent parkingspaces, however,becausein
recent years the scardty of vacant land has led to more
expensive methodsof constructionwundergroundor on
small sites--that conserveland.L*
The parking structures built at UCLA
in the 1960s
appear typical of the structures nowbuilt in suburbanareas
wherevacantland is available, while the parkingstructures
built since 1977appeartypical of those built in denserareas
wherevacantland is scarce.12 Therise in the cost of
building recent parking szmcturesat UCLA
thus reflects the
higher co~t of buildingparkingstructures in denserareas.
Table2 puts the cost of a newparkingspace in perspective by comparingit with the price of a newcar. Column
2
showsthe original cost per space addedby each su~cture
(not indexed for subsequentinflation), taken fromColumn
8 of Table I. Column3 showsthe averageprice of a newcar
purchasedin the year the structure wasbuilt. Finally,
Column4 showsthe ratio betweenthe average cost of a new
parking spaceand the averageprice of a newcar.13 Since
I977, the cost of a newparking space has averaged155
percent of the price of a newcar. Althoughfew motorists
mayrealize it, manyparking spaces cost morethan the cars
is
parkedin them.

I TH~MONTHLY
COSTOFA PARKING
SPACE
Theprecedingcalculations focusedon the capital cost of
newparking spaces. Wecan convertthis capital cost into a
monthlycost by assumingan amortization period and an
interestrate.
UCLA’s
first parkingstructure, built in 1961,required

Year
buJ
(1)

Costper
psrking
~
(2)

Average Space
cost
pdceof
ss%of
car ¢}d~
~
(3)
(4)=(2)/(3)

1961
1963
1964
1966
1967
1969
1977
1980
1983
1990
1990
1991

$ 2,000
$ 1,626
$ 1,946
$ 2.323
$ 2,789
$ 2,907
$11,762
$11,499
$19,752
$20,859
$22,350
$20,873

$ 2,841
$ 2,968
$ 2,954
$ 3,070
$ 3,212
$ 3,557
$ 5,814
$ 7,523
$10,640
$16,182
$16,778
$16,778

Average
1981-1989
Average
1977-1991

70%
55%
66%
76%
87%
82%
202%
153%
186%
129%
138%
124%
73%
155%

Table2. Thecost of a newparkingspacecompared
with the
price af a newcar, 1961-1991.
extensive reconstruction in 1991. Mostof the other
structures built in the 1960sdo not meetcurrent design or
earthquakesafety standards. Thestructure built in 1963
maybe demolishedto redevelopthe site, and the structure
built in 1977needs extensive repahs. A 50-year amortization period for a parkingstructure is thereforeoptimistic.
Theoriginal capital cost of each parkingstructure has
already beenconvertedinto 1994dollars. If future costs and
revenuesare also measuredin 1994dollars, it is appropriate
to convertthe capital cost into a monthlycost using the
"real" interest rate (the interest rate after accountingfor
inflation), whichis commonly
assumedto be around
percent per year.
Paymentsof $91 per space per month(in 1994dollars)
for 50 years at 4 percentinterest will amortizea capital cost
of $23,600per space (the average cost per space addedby
parking structures built since 1977)J5 The monthly
equivalent of the $23,600capital cost of a newparking
space is thus $91 per space per month.
Parking sr_m~es
also have operation and maintenance
costs. TheUCLA
ParkingService spent an averageof $33per
space per monthfor these functions in 1993-1994.This cost
includessuchitemsas cleaning,lighting, revenuecollection,
I6 Thecapital
liability insurance,security, andmaintenance.
cost plus operationand maintenancecost of parldngspaces
addedby the six parkingstructures built since 1977is
therefore $124per spaceper month(see Table3).
This cost mayappear high, but is well belowthe market
price of muchparking in densely developedareas. A 1993
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Assumptions
Capital
costperspace
Amortization
period
interest
rate

$23,600
50years
4 percent

Costper peridngspaceper month
Capital
cost
$ 91
Operat=ng
& maintenance
$ 33
Costper spaceper month
$124
Table3. Themonthlycost of a parkingspace(in 19945).
survey of 83 office buildings in downtown
Los Angeles
found that 78 percent charged morethan $124per space
per monthfor commuterparking (Francis 1993). The
averageprice per space was $174a month,and the highest
yprice was $302 a month)
The estimate that recent parking spaces cost $124per
spaceper monthis conservative,for the followingreasons:

°

¯

.
¯

Landis valuedat its opportunitycost for surface
parking, but a parkingstructure is built only whenland
is too valuableto use for surfaceparking.
Landcost is calculatedonlyfor the structure’s footprint,
but a parkingstructure requires additional land for
access roads and landscapedsetback.
Noland cost is charged for undergroundparking
structures, althoughthey occupyvaluable subterranean
spacethat could be used for other purposes,such as
storage and mechanical equipment.
The operation and maintenancecost per space for
parkingstructures is assumedmbe the sameas for the
entire parkingsystem(includingsurface lots) although
parkingstructures havehigher costs for elevators,
lighting, ventilation, security, and maintenance
than do
surfacelots.
Property taxes are excludedbecauseUCLA
is a taxexemptinstitution.
Structuresare optimisticallyassumed
to havea 50-yearlife.
sTheinterest rate is only4 percent per year)

Giventhe compound
conservatismof these assumptions,
the six parkingsmacturesbuilt since 1977cost at least $23,600
per parkingspace added,or at least $124per spaceper month.
[] MINIMUMPARKINGREQUIREMENTS
COMPARED
TO

IMPACT
FF2.S
Supposethe parking required for a newoffice building
costs $23,600per space. Howwouldthis affect the cost of
real estate development,
and should it affect the planning
decision about howmanyparking spaces to require?

If one parking space costs $23,600,four parking spaces
per 1,000 squarefeet of office space will add $94.40per
squarefoot to the cost of constructingan office building(4
x $23,600divided by 1,000). Theaverage cost of constructing an offce building, excludingthe cost of parking, is
about $150per square foot in LosAngeles.19 Therefore,
providingfour parkingspaces per 1,000 square feet of office
space accountsfor about 39 percent of the total cost of
constructingan office building, includingthe parking.
The minimumparking requirement causes only part of
this expensebecause most developerswill provide some
parking evenif zoningdoes not require it. Neverthelem,
each additionalparkingspace per 1,000 squarefeet of office
space adds $23.60per square foot to the cost of constructing the office space. Ira developerwantsto provide three
parkingspacesper 1,000 squarefeet of office space, and the
city requires four spacesper 1,000 squarefeet, the parking
requirementadds $23.60per square foot to the cost of
constructingthe office building.
The cost of required parking can be comparedwith
municipalimpactfees. For example,SanFranciscolevies a
transit impactfee of $5 per squarefoot of newoffice
spacemthehighest transit impact fee in the coumry--to
subsidize the San FranciscoMunicipalRailway.If one
parkingspace per 1,000 square feet of office building adds
$23.60per squarefoot to the cost of construction, providing one parking space per 1,000 square feet costs 4.7 times
morethan a transit impactfee of $5 per square foot.
Minimum
parking requirements dearly resemble impact
fees whencities allowdevelopersto pay a fee in lieu of
providingthe required parking. Cities use the in-lieu fees to
build municipalparkingfacilities, but do not dedicate the
newparkingspacesto the sites that pay the fees. Therefore,
these fees in lieu of private parkingare impactfees to payfor
public parking.
Considertwo examplesof these parking impact fees.
First, Palo Alto, California, requires four parkingspacesper
1,000squarefeet of office space, and chargesan in-lieu fee
of $17,848 per parking space not provided° The parking
requirementand the in-lieu fee together are equivalent to a
parkingimpactfee of $71per squarefoot of office space (4
x $17,848 divided by 1,000). Developers whoprovide no
parking mustpay an impact fee of $71per square foot of
office space.
Second,BeverlyHills, California, requires one parking
spaceper 350squarefeet of retail space, andits in-lieu fees
range from $15,135 to $25,225 per parking space not
provided, dependingon a project’s location. The parking
requirementand the in-lieu fees together are equivalentto
an impact fee ranging from $43 to $72 per square foot of
retail space.
Howdo these parking impact fees comparewith other
impact fees? A 1991survey of impact fees in 100 American
cities foundthat the averageimpactfee for all public services
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combined(roads, schools, parks,
sewers,flood control, andthe like)
Before
ARer
Chan~
Measured
vaflable
Requirement Requirement #
%
was$6.05 per squarefoot of office
space and $7.06 per square foot of
Construction
cost
$5,613
$7,805
+$1,192 +18%
retail space (Altshuler and Gdmezperdwelling
unit
Ib~ez 1993, 40). Pale Ako’s
(s/dwelling
unit)
parking impactfee of $71per square
$10.23
-$0.40 -4%
Construction
cost
$10.63
foot of office spaceis thus twelve
foot
times the averageoffice-space impact persquare
ofdwelling
(s/sq.ft.)
fee for all other publicservices
combined.Beverly HilIs’s parking
Housing
investment
$412,000 -$92,000 -18%
$513,000
impactfees of $43to $72per square peracre(S/acre)
foot of retail spacerangefromsix to
Housing
densi~
77
54
-23
-30%
ten times the averageretail-space
(dwelling
units/acre)
impactfee for all other public
services combined.
Landvalue
$217,000
$145,000 =$72,000 -33%
Cities often basetheir in-lieu fees
(S/acre)
on the cost of providingparking
spaces.Pale Altobases its in-lieu fee
Table4. Theeffects of requ#ingone parkingspaceper dwellingunit in Oakland,Calif.
of $17,848per spaceon the city’s
construction cost per parkingspace
addedby parkingstructures. LakeForest, Illinois, bases its
in-lieu fee on the city’s land-and-construction
cost of
The zoning change madeprior densities impos$ I8,000 per parking space in surface lots. WalnutCreek,
sible without undergroundgarages .... This
California, bases its in-lieu fee on the comtructioncost of a
increased the cost of developmentif the same
municipalparking structure built in 1994;this cost was
density were to be achievedbefore and after the
$32,400per parking space added. Until 1992, Beverly Hills
zoning change.... The developers interviewed
basedeach development
project’s in-lieu fee on the landstated that the increased pre-developmentland
and-constructioncost per parking space in parking struccosts encourageddevelopmentof an apartment
tures near the project site; between1978and 1992,this cost
with a higher rent structure, and in order to be
averaged$37,000per space, and the highest cost was
able to receive higher rents in the market,the
$53,000per space (Shoup1997).2o Thesecities’ cost of
developertried offering the tenants larger units.
providinga public parkingspace suggests that the estimated
cost of $23,600per parking space addedat UCLA
is not
Oakland’srequirementprovided moreparking, but it also
unrealistic.
increased the cost of housingand reduced density. Thecost
of parkinga car wasincorporatedinto the cost of renting an
apartment, makingcars moreaffordable and housing less
It MINIMUM PARKING REQUIREMENTSRAISE
affordable. Housinginvestmentper acre fell by 18 percent
HOUSING COSTS AND REDUCE URBAN DENSITY
after the parking requirementwas imposed.
The only res~ch on howparking requirements affect
Richard Willson(1995, 37) estimated that increasing the
housingshowsthat they raise housingcosts, reduce urban
parking requirementfor an office building in Southern
density, and reduce land values. In 1961, Oakland,CaliforCalifornia from2.5 to 3.8 spacesper 1,000 squarefeet
nia, beganto require one parkingspace per dwellingunit for
wouldreduce density by 30 percent and land values by 32
apartmentbuildings. Brian Bertha (1964) collected data for
percent. WhatWillson estimated wouMhappento density
45 apartmentprojects developedin the four years before
and land values in SouthernCalifornia after increasing a
Oaklandintroduced the parldng requirement, and for 19
parking requirementis almost exactly what didhappento
projects developedin the two years after. Tabie 4 summadensity and land values after Oaklandintroduceda parking
rizes the changescausedby the parking requirement.After
requirement(see Table 4).
parkingwas required, the construction cost per dwelling
Whereland is cheap,the cost of surfaceparkingw/lI be lowo
unit rose by 18 percent, housingdensity fell by 30 percent,
If minimum
parking requirementsdepress land values,
and land values fell by 33 percent.
however,the resulting value of the land is a poorguideto the
Whydid the minimumparking requirement cause
cost era surfaceparkingspace.Thatis, if the marketvalue of
developersto build fewerbut moreexpensiveapartments?
land wouldbe big, her without minimum
parking requireAccordingto Bertha (1964, 108-120):
menu,calculating the cost of a parking requirementby
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referring to the marketvalue of land subject to the parking
requirementwill understatethe cost of requiredparking.
Calculatingthe cost per spaceaddedby a parkingstructure, as
in Table1, avoidsthis understatement
of cost (see Append/x).
Tomyknowledge,Bertha’s and Witlson’s studies are the
only attempts to estimate howparking requirementsaffect
urban density and developmentcost. Planners everywhere
are concernedwith the questionsof density and cost,
especially housingcost. Nevertheless,plannershave adopted
minimum
parking requirements with almost no attempt to
assess the effects on densityand cost. Hadplannersattemptedsuchassessments,it is difficult to bdievethey
would have found that minimumparking requirements do
not reducedensity and increasecosts.
Minimum
parking requirementscreate especially severe
problemsin older commercialareas. For example,parking
requirementshavehinderedrebuilding of the retail corridors
destroyedin the 1992LosAngelesriots. Theseretail
corridors havenarrowparcels on whichbuilding a store and
providingthe requiredparkingis difficult. Asa result, much
commercialland remains vacant, and adjacent neighborhoodslack retail services, even food stores (ConsumerQuest
I995).2x In effect, planners considerno shoppingbetter
than shoppingwithout ampleflee parking.
In manycases, formno longer follows function, fashion,
or evenfinance. Instead, formfollows parking requirements.
Minimum
parking requirements determine what can be
bulk, what it looks like, and howmuchit costs. Minimum
parking requirements have transformedmanyresidential
streets into garagescapeswherethe only obviouswayto
enter a building is with aa electronic garage-dooropener.
Courtyard housing--the traditional California bungalow
court--is nowa historic style that cannotbe replicated with
today’s parking requirements.Plannersinitially designed
parking requirementsto serve buildings. Architects now
design buildings to serve the parkingrequirements.
Cities rarely reduce the parking requirementsfor lowincome housing, although lower-incomehouseholds own
fewer cars. Onaverage, householdswith incomesbelow
$10,000a year ownonly one car, while householdswith
incomesabove$40,000a year own2.3 cars. In total, 10.6
million householdsdo not owna car (Pisarski 1995, 3-24).
Amongethnic groups, 8 percent of non-Hispanicwhite
households, 19 percent of Hispanic households, and 30
percent of African-Americanhouseholdsdo not owna car
(Pisarski I996, 36).2z Nevertheless,everyonepays for
minimumparking requirements.
Minimum
parking requirementsincrease housing costs only
whenthey require morespaces than the marketwould
otherwise provide. But minimum
parking requirements would
be poindessif they did not require morespacesthan the
marketwouldotherwise provide. Ubiquitousanecdotal
evidencefromarchitects anddeveloperssuggeststhat, if
permitted, the marketwouldoften provide far fewerparking
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spaces than zoning requires. Further, minimum
parking
requirementshaveinflated expectations about howmany
parkingspacesa building oughtto have. If the markethad
alwaysprovidedparkingonlywhenit wasprofitable (just as
the marketprovidescars and gasolineonlywhenit is profitable), everyonewouldnowexpectfewerparking spaces.
Byincreasingthe supplyarid reducingthe price of parking,
minimum
parking requirementsreduce the cost of automobile
ownership.Wehaveadapted our patterns of automobile
ownershipto ubiquitous free parking, so paddngdemandis
nowmuchhigher than if minimum
parking requirements had
never existed. Ubiquitousfree parkinghelps to explain why
the UnitedStates nowhas moremotorvehicles than licensed
23
drivers (Pk~arski1996,32-33).
Zoningfurther increasesthe parkingsupplyif it requires
"replacement parking" whennewdevelopmentremoves
existing parkingspaces. Witha replacementparkingrequirement, devdopetsmustnot only provide the parking spaces
normallyrequiredfor a newland use, but mustalso replace
arty existing parkingspacesremovedevenif zoningnever
required this parking.24 Replacement
parking requirements
further increasethe cost of newbuildings,beyondthe cost of
meetingthe normalparking requirement°
Minimum
parking requirements also reduce the value of
existing buildings. Supposea building meetsthe require*
mentof one parking space per 1,000 square feet for a
furniture store° Thefurniture store goesout of business, and
a bicycle repair shopwantsto use the vacantbuilding.
Becausethe parking requirementfor a bicycle repair shopis
three spacesper 1,000square feet, and the building has only
one space per 1,000 square feet, the bicycle shop cannot
obtain an occupancypermit. 25 Minimum
parking requirementsthus reducethe flexibility of existing buildings,
stymieadaptivereuse, and stifle enterprise.
Minimum
parking requirements maybe urban planners’
most costly intervention in the land market, with the most
serious consequences.Nevertheless, planning education has
ignored minimumparking requirements. Whenconsidered
as impact fees, minimum
parking requirements impose
staggering costs on urban developmentand provide large
subsidiesfor cars. How
large is this subsidyfor cars?
[]

MINIMUMPARKING REQUIREMENTSSUBSIDIZE

CARS
To suggest howmuchfree parking subsidizes cars, we can
comparethe cost of providingfree parking at workwith the
price that commuters
pay for driving to work.If a parking
space costs $124a month(as estimated in Table 3), and
commuterworks rwenty-two days each month, a parking
space at workcosts $5.64 a day. A commuterwhoparks free
in this spacetherefore receives a parkingsubsidyof $5.64 a
26
day (see Table5).
The national average round-trip commute
distance by car
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is 20.8 miles (Hu and Young1992, 24). Giventhis distahoe, a parking subsidyof $5.64 a day is worth27 cents per
mile driven. In 1994, the averagenewcar’s variable operating cost (for gasoline, oil, maintenance,
andtires) was9.2
cents per mile driven (AAMA
1994, 56).27 In this case, the
subsidyfor free parkingatworkis triple the vehicle operat2a
ing cost for drivingto work.
For the averagecommute
of 20.8 miles, the vehicle
operatingcost for driving to workis $1.9t a day (20.8 x 9.2
cents). The driver’s variable cost of automobilecommuting
is $1.91a dayif the driver parks flee, or $7.55a dayif the
driver pays for parking ($1.9I + $5.64). The cost of parking
is therefore 75 percent of the variable cost of automobile
commuting.
In this case, the driver’s variable cost of
automobilecommuting
without free parking is quadruple
this cost with free parking.
Nationwide,91 percent of all workersin the United
States commute
by automobile;95 percent of all automobile
commuters
park free at work;and 92 percent of all automobiles driven to workhaveonly one occupant.29 Therefore,
whenplanners base minimumparking requirements on the
peaknumberof parkedcars observedat worksites, they are
in effect basing these requirementson the peak demandfor
free parking. Minimum
parking requirements thus provide
large subsidies for parking,whichin turn inflate both
parkinggenerationrates and trip generationrates. Neverthe*
less, whensetting parkingrequirements,plannersrarely
considerhowthe resulting parkingsubsidies will influence
the demandfor parking and the demandfor vehide trips.
[]

THE DEMANDFOg MrNIMUMPARKING
REQUmF.MEN~rs

Minimum
parking requirementsact like a fertility drug
for cars. Whydo urban planners prescribe this drug?One
explanationis that plannersare not exercisingprofessional
judgment,but are simplyrespondingto political pressure.
People want cars, and they need to park themsomewhere.
Minimum
parking requirements wouldnot have flourished
if citizens, developers,andpoliticians had rejected them.
Urbanplanners are not so influential that they could impose
an expensive, irrational systemof parking requirementson
an unwillingpublic.
In opening the Pandora’s Box of minimum
parking
requirements,planners founda popular land use regulation.
In 1946, a surveyof 76 cities foundthat only 17 percent
had off-street parking requirementsin their zoningordinances.Five years later, 70 percent of these samecities had
off-street parkingrequirementsor werein the processof
adoptingthem.3° Has any other land use regulation ever
spreadso quickly?
In 1944, the Los Angeles County Planning Commission
conduded,"Whilethe parking requirementsof a particular
store or office buildingwill vary, there seemsto be an

Parking
subsidy
per month
(1994)

$124/month
(Table3)

Wo~ng
daysper month

22days

Parking
subsidy
perday

$5.64/day
($~24t22)

Round
trip to work

20.8miles(1990
NFTS)

Parking
subsidy
per miled~en

27c/mile
($5.64/20.8)

Automobile
operating
costpermile
driven
(gas,oil, m,~ntenm’tce,
tires)

9°2¢lmile
(’1994
AA,’V~)

Parking
subsidy/automobile
operating
cost 2.9 (27¢/9.2¢)
Table5. The subsidyfor parkingat workcomparedwith the
cost of drivingto work.
irreducible minimum
requirement of parking space equal in
area to the retail floor or businessarea."31 Thatis, more
than 50 years ago, planners in LosAngeleshad decidedthat
cities shouldprovideat least as muchspace for parkedcars
as for stores andoffices.
In their influential book, Zoningand Tra~c, Edward
Mogrenand Wilbur Smith (1952, 37) asserted the "need
base zoning requirements for off-street parking on maximum
possible building usageand increased automobiletravel
rather than on normalbuilding usage and present automobile travel factors" (italics in the original). Mogren
and
Smith(1952, 27) quote erie delighted mayoras saying, "We
consider zoningfor parking our greatest advance... It is
workingout exceptionallywell, far better than we had
expected.In brief, it calls for all newbuildingsto make
ampleprovisionfor parking space required for its ownuses."
Minimum
parldng requirements were a great advance
because they solved a classic "commons"
problem. Everyone
realizes that if curb parkingis free (a commons),
and
buildings do not provide enoughoff-street parking to serve
their ownuses, curb parking will quickly becomecongested.
Garrett Hardinused curb parking to illustrate the commons
problemin his famousessay- on "The Tragedyof the
Commons."
Hardin (1968, 1245) says that in Leominster,
Massachusetts:
Duringthe Christmas shopping season the
parking meters downtownwere covered with
plastic bags that bore tags reading: "Donot open
until after Christmas.Free parkingcourtesy of
the mayorand city council." In other words,
facing the prospect of an increased demandfor
alreadyscarcespace, the city fathers re-instituted
the system of the commons.
ThomasSchelling (1978, 11 I) explains, "The commons
has cometo serve as a paradigmfor situations in which
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people so impingeon each other in pursuing their own
interests that collectively theymightbe better off if they
could be restrained, but no onegains individuallyby selfrestraint." Plannersuse zoningto solve the curb-parking
commons
problemby requiring developers to increase the
park/ng supply by as muchas they increase parking demand.
The problemis howto estimate parking demand.
Economistsusing precise data havedifficulty estimating
demandbecausethey estimate it as a function of price (a
demandcurve). Yet planners using crude data estimate the
parking demandfor hundredsof different land uses. How
do they do it? Plannerspull the swordfrom the stone by
makingthe (unstated) assumptionthat all parking is free.
Est/mating demandpresents problems even whenparking
h free. For example,in a surveyof 66 cities, the PAS(1971)
found609 different parking requirementsfor 83 land uses.
Table6 showsthe parking requirementsfor funeral parlors,
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a land use that raises the question of howmanyparking
spaces to require per--per what?Withno theory to guide
them, and no training to prepare them, planners required
parkingspacesfor funeral parlors in proportionto chapels,
dwellingunits, employees,families on premises,funeral
vehicles, parlor area, parlors, personsof designcapacity,
seats, seats in chapel,seats in largest chapel,squarefeet,
squarefeet of seating area, andsquarefeet of other areas.
The 66 cities had 27 different requirements,and 20 cities
had a unique requirement. Eachrequirement, taken alone,
might appear plausible. The manydifferent requirements
for the sameland use, however,raise grave doubts about
minimumparking requirements.
Minimum
parking requirements for other tand uses also
vary widely. Studying minimumparking requirements in 49
cities in the San FranciscoBayArea, Cooketal. (1997)
foundthat parking for hospitals was required in proportion
to beds, doctors, employees,gross floor area, and patients.
Theparking required for a specific hospital (336,430grogs
Parldng
spaces
required
# of citiesrequidng square feet, 228 beds, 106 doctors, and 455 other employ1 per100sq.It
3
ees) in the 49 cities rangedfrom29 to 1,682 spaces(a ratio
1 per200sq.It
1
of 58/I). Thevariation in population density amongthe
1 per250sq.It
cities explainedonly1.3 percent of the variation in the
1
"i per100sq.It +1perdwalling
unit
required parking.
1
1 per100sq.It or1 per6 seats
While most cities require a minimum
numberof parking
1
1 per5 seats
or 1 per35sq.ft. seating
area
spaces, a few cities restrict the maximum
numberof parking
spacesallowed.For aa office building in the central business
÷1 per400sq.ft other
areas
1
district, for example,LosAngelesrequires five times more
1 per3 seats
1
I per4 seats
parking spaces than San Franc/sco aJlows. For an auditorium
1
in the CBD,Los Angelesrequires 50 times moreparking
5 +1 per5 seats
inlargest
chapel
1
1 per6 seatsin chapel
spacesthan SanFranciscoallows.32 It is as if, for the same
1
1 per3 seats
+1 perfuneral
vehicle
disease, one physidanprescribed bloodletting, while another
1
1 per4 seats
+ 1 perfuneral
vehicle
+ 1 peremployee
prescribed bloodtransfusion. Whatis the patient to think?
1
1 per5 seats
+ 1 perfuneral
vehicle
+ 1 perdw.unit 1
Minimum
parking requirements arose from the vision of
1 per25sq,It= of parlor
area
1
a world with amplefree parking. Parking requirementshave
1 per50sq.It. of parlor
area
legislated this vision into reality becauseevery newbuilding
4
3 perpador
must correspondto the vision, no matter howmuchit costs.
2
4 perparlor
1
Parking requirementshide the cost of parking by bundling
5 perparlor
3
it into higher housingprices, higher consumerprices, lower
15+ 5 perpmior
over3 parlors
urban density, and lowerland values. Everyonebut the
1
5 perparloror1 per4 seats
motorist pays for parking.
1
5 perpador
+1 perfuneral
vehicle
Becauseplanners base minimumparking requirements on
2
8 perpador
+1 perfuneral
vehicle
the peakdemand
for free parking, the result is usually a
9
10perparlor+1 perfuneral
vehicle
surplus of parking spaces, whichexplains whymotorists can
4
5 perpedor
+1 perfuneralvehide+
1 perfamily
parkfree for 99 percent of all automobiletrips in the United
1
5 minimum
1
States. Minimum
parking requirements provide subsidies
30 minimum
1
that inflate parking demand,and this inflated demandis
33
1 per4 persons
ofdesign
capacity
1
then used to set the minimum
parking requirements.
Nospecific
requirements
Becauseof this circular reasoning,free parkingdictates the
19
TOTAL
design of urban development.Minimum
parking require=
66
meats that meetthe peak demandfor free parking are, in
reality, free parkingrequirements.
Table6. Minimum
parkingrequirementsfor the afterlife
Parking requirementsin zoning ordinancesimplicitly
(funeral parlors). Source:PlanningAdvisoryService (1971,
assume
that cars and people comein fLxedproportions. The
36).
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requirementsare often stated in parking spaces per person-for example,per barber, beautician, clergyman,client,
dentist, doctor, employee,inmate, mechanic,nun, patron,
resident, salesperson,student, teacher, or tennis player (PAS
1971, 1991). Zoningordinancesthus specify the ratio of
cars to people with the (unstated) assumptionthat all
parkingis free.
Minimum
parking requirements have severed the link
betweenthe cost of providingparkingand the price that
motorists pay for it. Thecost of providingparkinghas
ceased to influence most decisions about whetherto ownor
use a car. Becausemotorists pay nothing for parking, they
ownand use cars as if parkingcosts nothing,and traffic
congestionresults. Whencitizens object to congestion,
plannersrestrict newdevelopment
to reduce traffic. That is,
minimum
parking requirements force developmentto
subsidize cars, and plannersmustthen limit the density of
development
(andof people)to limit the density of cars.
Free parking has becomethe arbiter of urban form, and cars
havereplacedpeople and buildings as zoning’s real density
concern.

Where minimumparking requirements produce more
parking than motorists woulddemandif parking were
priced to cover its cost, the city becomesless compactand
moreautomobilefriendly. Somewill say that the resulting
automobiledominancearises from marketchoices revealing
consumers’preferences. Nevertheless, minimum
parking
requirementsprescribed by urban planners have also helped
to automobilizeAmerica.Planners supposedlybase parking
requ/rementson parking demand,but they act as if this
demandwere immaculately conceived.
Urbanplanners haveno analytic basis for requiring
parking in proportion mland use. The hapless urban
planner whomustforetell the parking needfor every land
use resemblesthe W’uardof Oz. At the end of L. Frank
Baum’s(1903, I48, 160-161)story, Dorothy’slittle dog,
Toto, knocksover the screen hiding the Wizard,who
confesses,"I havefooled everyoneso long that I thoughtI
should never be found out .... [but] howcan I help being a
humbugwhenall these people makeme do things that
"~4
everybodyknowscan’t be done?
!i AN ALTERNATIVETO MINIMUMPARKING

REQUmEM~TS
Urbanplanners require developers to supply enoughoffstreet spacesto satisfy the peakdemand
for parking,so that
newbuildings will not cause a spillover problem.Elsewhere
I havearguedthat the failure to supplyampleoff-street
parking does not cause the spillover problem(Shoup1992,
1994, 1995).Instead, the failure to chargemarketprices for
scarce curb parkingcauses the spillover problem.
If curb parking werepriced to create vacancies(the way
commercial
operators price off-street parking)~any increase

in demandfor the fixed supply of curb spaces would
increase their price, and shortageswouldnot occur. Cities
could eliminate minimum
parking requirements, and they
wouldreceive the marketvalue of spil~over parkingas curb
parking revenue.
Tomakethis pricing solution politically viable, I have
previouslyproposedcreating "parkingbenefit districts,"
whichare like existing residential permit parking(RPP)
districts exceptthat nonresidentscanpay to parkat the curb,
and the curb parkingrevenueis used to finance public
services for residents in the neighborhood
whereit is
collected (Shoup1995, 23-26). For example,nonresidents’
paymentsfor curb parking can be wedto repair sidewalks,
plant street trees, or put overheadutility wires tmdergroundo
Evenat modestprices for nonresidents’parking, curb
parkingrevenuecan easily exceedthe existing property tax
revenue in manyr~eighborhoods.
At the simplestlevel, cities mightcreate parkingbenefit
districts by selling to nonresidentsa few"daytime"permits
to park in existing RPPdistricts. Neighborhoods
near
commercialdevelopmentsoften establish RPPdistricts so
that commuters’cars will not congest their curb parking. An
RPPdistrict is a minorbat real inconveniencefor the
residents, whomust buypermits for their owncars and deal
withthe restrictions for their guests’cars. RPPdistricts can
create a high vacancyrate for curbparkingin residential
neighborhoods,while nearby commercialdevelopers must
build expensiveparking structures for commuters.In this
situation, a city mightsell two or three daytimeRPP
permits per residenti~d block to commuters
and use the
resulting revenueto eliminate chargesfor the residents’ own
permits.
If, as calculatedearlier, a parkingspacecosts $124a
monthto provide, selling RPPpermits to nonresidents can
generate substantial revenue. For example,LosAngeles
charges residents $15 a year per car for permits in RPP
districts. Onenonresident permit at a price of$100a
month($1,200 a year) can replace the residents’ payments
for 80 cars. Onenonresident permit can morethan replace
the medianproperty tax on a single-family house ($922
35
year) in the UnitedStates.
Parkingbenefit districts can create a symbioticrelation°
skip betweenparking generators and their nearby neighborhoods, becauseany spillover parkers will be payingguests.
Marketprices allocate cars and gasoline, and marketprices
can allocate parkingspacesjust as easily. Becausecurb
parkingprices can be set to yield any desired vacancyrate,
pricing can solve any spillover parking problem.
Parkingbenefit districts wouldgrant to neighborhoods
a
valuable, income-earningproperty--curb parking spaces. As
a result, residents wouldbegin to see curb parkingthrough
the eyes of a parking lot owner.Chargingnonresidentsfor
curb parking wouldbe politically acceptable not because
everyonehas been convincedthat paying for parking is good
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public policy, but becauseresidents wantthe revenueto
improvetheir ownneighborhoods.The reciprocal nature of
the paymentsmyou
pay to park in myneighborhood,but I
pay to park in your neighborhood--shouldhelp to make
payingfor parkingseemfair.
If curb parkingrevenuedisappearsinto the city’s general
fund, parking meters will havefew friends. Curbparking
revenueneedsthe appropriate territorial cIaimantmits
neighborhood--beforethe neighborhood’sresidents will
wantto charge marketprices for curb parking spaces.
Thereal justification for off-street parkingrequirementsis
the constraint that curb parking is free. AaronWildavsky
(1979,59) describedthis situation perfectly: ~Constraints
are not mereobstacles, but are opportunitiesasking(daring,
pleading) to be shownhowthey can be overcome."Planners
invented minimumparking requirements whencharging for
36
parking was difficult, and curb parking wasa commons.
Requiring newdevelopmentto provide ampleoff-street
parking madesense. But chargingfor parking is easy now,
and public concern has shifted to problemsthat.minimum
parking requirementsmakeworse, such as traffic congestion
and air pollution.
Chargingfor curb parking does not require a meterat
every parking space. Besides selling daytimepermits, many
Europeanand a few Americancities meseveral inconspicuous waysto collect curb parking revenue,such as multispace
and in-vehicle parkingmeters.37 Theserevenuecollection
technologiescan resolve any aesthetic or practical objections
to chargingfor curb parking.
Emancipatedfrom minimumparking requirements, land
and capital will shift fromparking to uses that employmore
workersand pay moretaxes. The option to build without
providingparking will encourageadaptivereuse of older
buildings, and infill developmenton sites whereproviding
parkingis difficult. It will also encourage
land uses that rely
on pedestrianand transit access, and that offer shopping
opportunities for nearby neighborhoods.Landuses with
fewerparkingspaces will generatefewerautomobiletrips,
another desirable feature for nearbyneighborhoods.
Eliminating parking requirementswill not produce
benefits overnight. Thelong-termbenefits will occur only
after the supply and demandfor parking haveadjusted to
user-paidprices that coverthe full cost of providingparking
spaces. Nevertheless,residents who(collectively) ownand
profit from curb parking should quickly cometo welcome
nearbydevelopment
that has little off-street parking,
becauseit will increasethe demand
for whatthey sell to
nonresidents--curb parking.
Curbparking revenuecould also fired business improvementdistricts (BIDs)formedto revitalize commercial
areas.
Theincreases in pa_,qcingmeterrevenuesoccurringafter
formationof a BIDcould be dedicated to finance the BID,
just as tax incrementfinance dedicates to redevelopment
projects the subsequentincreases in propertytax revenues.

Becausecurb parking revenue wouldfinance the BIDs’
activities, "parking incrementfinance" wouldnot only
encourageformation of BIDs, it wouldencouragea more
businesslike attitude towardmanagingcurb parking. To
increase revenues, a BIDcould install additional parking
meters, extend meterhours, or increase meterrates. These
actions wouldencourageparking turnover, so that more
curb spaces wouldbe available to short-term parkers.
Becausethe city wouldcontinue to receive the "base" meter
revenues, parking incrementfinance wouldnot cost the city
anything.
Pridng curb parking to create vacant spaces, and using
the revenueto pay for public services, can put into practice
the precepts of HenryGeorge(I 879), whoadvocatedtaxing
land rent to payfor public services. Parkingbenefit districts
woulduse land rent to pay for public services, but the rent
wouldcomefrom publidy ownedland, not from taxes.
To illustrate the differences betweenminimum
parking
requirementsand parking benefit districts, supposeyou
were advising a developingcountry on howto solve the
parking problemscaused by rapidly increasing automobile
ownership. Youmight recommendeither minimumparking
requirementsor parkingbenefit districts.
Minimum
parking requirements will increase the supply
and reduce the price of parking. Cheaperparking will
increase the demandfor automobilesand gasoline, thus
increasingoil imports,traffic congestion,andair pollution.
Thecost of parking will be hidden in higher housingcosts
and lower urban density. Cheaperparking will discourage
travel by foot, bicycle, andmasstransit.
Parkingbenefit districts will let the marketdeterminethe
supply and price of parking. Market-pricedparking will
restrain the demandfor automobilesand gasoline, thus
reducingoil imports, traffic congestion,and air poUution.
The cost of parking will be conspicuousrather than hidden.
Market-pricedparking will encouragetravel by foot, bicycle,
and masstransit. The revenue fromcurb parking will
finance neighborhoodpublic improvements,such as sewers
and sidewalks.
Which would you recommend?
¯ CONCLUSION:FW, ST, Do No
Recentparking structures built at UCLA
have cost at/east
$23,600per parking space added, or at k~t $124per space
per month. Theseestimates were madewith a host of
conservativeassumptions,includinga lowinterest rate, a
long amortization period, and no taxes. If the assumptions
weretess conservative,the cost wouldbe higher. But the
cost of parking at UCLA
is not the importantpoint here.
Theimportantpoint is that parking spaces can be expensive,
and that planners ignore this cost in setting minimum
parking requirements.
Becausecities have a parking requirementfor every land
use, one wouldexpect to find manyother studies of how
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muchparking spaces cost, and therefore of howmuch
parkingrequirementscost. If such studies havebeendone,I
have beenunable to find them.
Evenif parkingspaces elsewherecost only half as muchas
calculated here, minimum
parking requirementsstill raise
the cost of development
and reduce the cost of owningcars.
This soundsunwise, and it is. Minimum
parking requirementsare a hiddentax on developmentto subsidize cars. If
urban planners want to encouragehousing and reduce
traffic, whytax housingto subsidizecars?
Myaim in calculating the cost of parking mayseemmore
critical than constructive. Informationon cost does not help
planners in setting parking requirementsbecameplanners
rarely considercost in setting parkingrequirements.
Nevertheless,the high cost office parking should provoke
analysts to examinethe two strange assumptions--that
parkingis free to motoristsand that the cost of providing
required parking is irrdevantmlyingbehind the question
practicing plannersask, year after year, moreoften than any
other: Howmanyparkingspaces should we require?
Minimum
parking requirements have imposedplanners’
judgmentsover an important link betweentransportation
and land use. I havetried to showthat the planners’
judgmentsare profoundlymistaken. Historian Daniel
Boorstin (1962, 259) says, "To knowour disease,
discoverwhatwesuffer from,mayitself be the only possible
cure." Misunderstanding
the disease, planners havedisastrously misdiagnosedthe parking problemas not enough
parking spaces, and have prescribed minimum
parking
requirementsas the cure. I havearguedthat the disease is
ubiquitousfree parking.
Free curb parkingis the tail that wagsthe dogof minimumparking requirements. In turn, minimumparking
requkementsbased on free parking have dangerously
distorted the marketsfor both transportation and land. The
distortions created by minimum
parking requirements thus
stem from the initial public mismanagement
of curb
parking. Planningfor parking needsa paradigmshift, from
off-street parkingrequirements(whichmisallocate scarce
resources and produceurbansprawl) to pricing curb parking
(whichcan allocate resourcesefficiently and producepublic
revenue).

Minimum
parking requirements work against almost
every goal of urbanplanners--exceptthe goal of preventing
parkingspillover. Theyincrease the cost of urbandevelopment, degrade urban design, burdenenterprise, promote
automobiledependency,and encourageurban sprawl. If
curb parking wereproperly priced, the marketcould easily
regulate the numberof parking spaces. Eliminatingminimumparking requirements wouldreduce the cost of urban
development,improveurban design, unburdenenterprise,
reduce automobiledependency,and restrain urban sprawl.
I do not advocateceasingto plan for parking. Instead of
regulating the numberof parking spaces, planners can focus

on the manyother dimensionsof parking that affect the
public: curb cuts, landscaping,layout, location, parking
guidance,pedestrian access, provisions for the handicapped,
setback, signage, stormwaterrunoff, and visual impact. In
other words,plannerscan focus on the quality of parking,
not the quantity. Properly pricing curb parking and
eliminating minimum
parking requirementswill greatly
improveurbantransportation, land use, and life.
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andJack Schwabof UCLA
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Francis,Jesse Glazer,PriyaGirithankar,Josl Gdraez-lbd~e’~
PeterGordon,
Stanley Hart, Scan Heron,ThomasHiggim,Jack Hirthleifer, KathleenHiyaki,
MaryAnnJones, EugeneKim, DannyKrouk.Trent Lethco, Herbert Levinson,
Anastasia Loukaitou-Sideris, Kurt Luhnen,GerardMiMner,JamesOrtner,
WrginiaPark.t, DonPickvel~WilliamPitkin, Randall Pozdena,Neal
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rqCereesfor their
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m Arr~D~
Land Value Implied by Construction Cost per Parking
Space Added
The construction cost per space addedby a parking
structure reveals the break-evenland value at whichbuilding
a parking structure becomescost-effective. Table1 shows
the construction cost per space addedby each of the 12
parking structures built at UCLA
between196I and 1991.
Table7 uses these estimated costs per space addedto
calculate the break-evenland value (in 1994dollars) implied
by the decisionsto build the structures.
In Table7, the impliedland value per surface spacelost
for each structure (Column
3) is the sameas the structure’s
cost per parking space added(Column2). Thesetwo figures
are equal becausethe break-evenland value equatesthe cost
of addingspaces by building a structure to the cost of
adding spaces by using moreland for surface parking.
Dividingthe break-evenland value per surface parking
space by the numberof square feet per parking space gives
3s
the more common
measureof land value per square foot.
Column4 showsthese breakoevenland values (expressed in
19945).
In the 1960s, the break-evenland value implied by the
decision to build the structures rangedfrom $30to $43 per
square foot. Since 1977, the break-evenland value implied
by the decision to build the structures rangedfrom$58to
$80 per square foot.
Howdo land prices near UCLA
comparewith the break-
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Year
buJi~
(1)

Costper
parking
space
added
(2)

dv.J.ilP__~_aJ_~_.9~
Surface Square
foot
~
(3)=(2)
(4)=(3)/329

1961
1963
1964
1966
1967
1969
1977
1980
1983
1990
1990
1991

$12,770
$ 9,760
$11,246
$12,347
$14,045
$12,389
$24,893
$19,210
$26,271
$23,839
$25,542
$23,346

$12,770
$ 9,760
$11,246
$12,347
$14,045
$12,389
$24,693
$19,210
$26,271
$23,839
$25,542
$23,346

$39
$30
$34
$37
$43
$38
$75
$58
$80
$72
$78
$71

Table7. Landvalue impliedby the cost per parkingspace
added(in 1994dollars).

evenland values for these structures? Accurateland prices
are difficult to obtain, but a comparable
price exists for the
two structures completedin 1990. The break-evenland
values for these twostructures were$72and $78per square
foot. Thesevalues implythat a parking structure was
cheaper than surface parking if land was worthmorethan
$78per square foot.
In 1988, a four-acre site near the UCLA
campuswas sold
at a price of $241per squarefoot. 39 If land costs $241per
square foot, building the twoparking structures was cheaper
than buyingmoreland for surface parking (whichis not to
say that the twoparking structures weregoodinvestments).
This marketprice of $241per square foot of land implies
that the construction cost per space addedby these two
parkingstructures underestimatesthe total cost per parking
spacein the structures. In calculatingthe cost per space
added,land is implicitly valued at only $72 or $78per
squarefoot, but the marketprice of land wasat least three
times higher. If the land devotedto these twostructures is
valued at $241per squarefoot, the averageland plus
construction cost becomes$30,600per space in the larger
structure, and $45,400per space in the smaller structure.
Price of Parking Comparedwith Cost of NewParking
Spaces
Howdoes the price charged for a parking permit compare
with the capital cost of a newparking space? Table8 shows
this comparison.Column3 showsthe cost per space added
by each structure, expressedin current dollars of the year of
construction (from Column8 in Table 1). Column4 shows

the price the UCLA
Parking Service charged for an annual
campusparking permit in the year the structure wasbuilt.
Finally, Column5 showsthe ratio betweenthe price of a
parkingpermit and the capital cost of a newparking space.
In the 1960s, the price of a parking permit averaged3
percent of the capital cost of a newparkingspace. Since
1977, the price of a parking permit has averagedonly I
percent of the capital cost of a newparkingspace.
Parking fees must also pay for operation and maintenance
costs, as well as the capital cost, so the net operatingrevenue
derived froma newparking space wouldbe even less than 1
percentof its capital cost. Obviously,the net operating
revenue fromnewparking spaces did not finance their
capital cost. Wheredid the subsidy necessaryto finance each
newparking structure comefrom?It camefrom raising the
price of parkingin all the previousstructures andin the
remainingsurface lots. Thedeficit created by each new
parking structure was financed by raising the systemwide
price, whichalwaysremainedfar belowthe marginal cost of
newparking spaces. This form of cross-subsidy is common
in public enterprises that chargea price to coveraverage
cost, not marginalcost.
Duringthe past 20 years, the share of all UCLA
students
on the "waiting list" for a parking permit rangedbetween1
percent (in 1991) and 17 percent (in 1981), with an average
of I 1 percentof all studentswaitingfor a parkingpermit.
The unsatisfied student demandfor parking permits created
intense pressure to build newparking structures. The
Parking Service repeatedly respondedto the excess demand
created by its lowaverage-costprice for parkingby (1)

(1)

Costper
space
~
(3)

Priceof
annual
~mZZJt
(4)

Permit
price
as%of
~t
(5)

1961
1963
1964
1966
1967
1969
1977
1980
1963
1990
1990
1991

$ 2,000
$1,626
$1,946
$ 2,323
$ 2,789
$ 2,907
$11,762
$11,499
$19,752
$20,859
$22,350
$20,873

$ 50
$ 50
$ 72
$ 72
$ 72
$ 84
$108
$108
$180
$384
$,384
$468

2%
3%
4%
3%
3%
3%
1%
1%
1%
2%
2%
2"/0

Year

Average
1961-1969
Average
1977-1991

3%
1%

Table8. Parkingprices compared
with parkingspacecosts.
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adding more spaces at a high marginal cost and (2) then
raising all prices to cover the resulting deficit. The price
charged for parking was always far bdow what was necessary
to finance new capacity. Because every new parking
structure was subsidized, every new parking structure
4°
an increase in all parking prices.

led to

R NOTF.S
1.

2.

3.

In a surveyof phnningdirectors in 144SouthernCalifornia cities,
Richard Willson (1996) asked howthey established minimum
parking
requirements.The most frequent responsewas "su~eynearbycities,"
and the second most frequent response was ~ITEHandbooks."
For all automobiletrips madeon the previous day, the 1990
NationwidePersonal Transportation Survey (NPTS)asked 48,000
~
respondents,"Did youpay for parking during~ayparr of this trip?
Ninety-ninepercent of the 56,733responsesto this quesdonwere
"No."This question wasasked only for automobiletrips that did not
end at home,so free parkingat homedid not bias this response
upward.
"Parking capac/ty" is not a whollyunambiguous
concept. Valet
parking and stack parking can increase capacity by parkingcars in
tandemandin ~_cces~__
aisles, thus substitutinglabor for landa~adcapital
in providing parking spaces. Requirementsfor a minimum
numberof
parkingspace~eliminatethe option to substimrelabor for land and
capital in providing whatis ultimately consumed,whichisparked-carhog~,

4.

Four observations mayseemtoo few to estimate a parking generation
rate, but half of the ITEparkinggenerationrates are basedon four or
fewerobsen,-aions.
5. Withfree parking, the locations that motoristsvisit mustfinance the
cost of providingthe parking. Withcollect telephonecalls, the
locationscalled mustfw.a_qcethe cost of telephonecalls. Because
parking is free for 99 percent ofaUautomobiletrips in the United
States, it is as if99 percamtof all telephonecalls wereto 800numbers.
6. PAS(1991) giv~ the parking requirementsthat have been specified for
bait shops,diet clinics, houseboats,iu~/ards, landfills° kicksmitbs,
pawnshops, sawmills, stockyards, taxi stands, and.168othet
had uses.
For example,one city’s park/ngrequirementfor a taxi scrod is "one
spacefor each empire/coon the largest workingshift, plus one space
per taxi, plus sufficient spares to aceommodare
the hrgest numberof
visitors that maybe expectedat any one free" (PAS1991, 25).
7. Becausea parkingspaceis a welt-definedunit of real estate, and
becausethe cost per space addedby a parkingstructure does not
indudethe marketvalue of had for the structure’s footprint, the cost
per space addedby a parking swactureshould vary less among
differeur locationsthan do mostother real estate costs.
8. Oneatypical structure is excludedfromthe list. TI’~ "detnoumable"
structure was prefabricated and intended for removal(and rea~embly
elsewhere)at a later date. It wasplacedon a portion of Lot 32, remote
from the maincampus,and its appearancewouldnot be acceptable on
the maincampus.Lnregard to its location, BobHopesaid, "It takes
four years to get throughUCLA,
or five if youpark in Lot 32."
9. Surface parking lots ar UCLA
occupya total of 851,725square feet of
had and contain 2,591parking spaces, for an averageof 329 square
feet per surfacespace(including~cccsslanes). Therefore,each
structure’s footprint wasdividedby 329squarefeet to estimate the
numberof surface spaceslost. Nosurface spacesare assumedto be lost
for undergroundparking structures.
10. Toestimate the in~¢ase
~nthecost of construction since each parking
structure wasbuilt, the 20-city averageof the ENR
ConstructionCost
Index for June 20, 1994, was divided by the average ENRConstruction Cost Index for the year ha whichthe parkingstructure wasbuilt.
Tbls ratio wasthen multiplied by the origiral construct/oncost to
yield the construction cost expremed
in dollars of 1994purcb.mhag
poweg.

I I. The high cost of construction ha LosAngdescan explain only a small
part of the high cost of addingrecent parking space~at UCLA.
The

ENRConstruction Cost Index for Los Angeles in 1994was only 15
percent abovethe medianConstructionCost Index for the 20 cities.
12. In case studies of suburbanofl~ce devdopmenrs
in SouthernCalifornia,
Willson(1995, 39) found "the averagecombinedland and construction
cost for structure pzrkingin the casestudysites was~
$12,300per space.
This cost is aknostidentcal to the averagecost of $12,400per parkhag
spaceaddedby the suburban-styleparking structures built at UCLA
in
the 1960s. Buildinga newsuburban-styleparking structure at UCLA
m/ghtstill cost only $12,400per parkingspaceadded.
13. Damfor the average price of a newcar are taken from the AAMA
Motor
VehicleFv.,’ta andFigures~93andfromearlier editionsof the same
publication.
14. In the 1960s,the cost of a newparkingspaceaveraged73 percent of the
price of a newcar. Parkingspaces haveremainedthe mmae
(or become
smaller) since the 1960s,whilethe quality of newcars has improved
significandy, but a newparking space morethan doubledin cost when
compared
with the price of a newear.
15. Varyingthe assumptionsabouta parking structure’s hcetpanandthe
interest r-~e will affect the equivalentmonthly
capital cost per parking
space.For example,
witha 4 percentinterest rate, a 30-yeaxlife raises the
monthlycost per spaceto $113,whilea 100-yearlife reduce*it to $80.
Witha 50-yearlife, a 3 percent interest rate reducesthe monday
cost
per spaceto $76,whilea 5 percentinterest rare increasesit to $107.
16. This figure e~udesthe cost of $3 per spaceper monthfor enfarcement,
whichis ~ocatedto a sepia’ate budget.It also excludesthe overhead
administrativecust of the ParkingService.
17. Va~htedand employer-paidparking reduce the price of parkhagto zero
for manydrivers. Therefore,the high postedprices for parkingha
downtown
areas are evidencemoreof the cost of provldingparking than
of the price that drivenpay for it.
18. Revenuebondsthat finance parking structures at UCLA
bear interest
rates of 6.1 percent, 8.25percent, and 7.74 percent, and a variable rate
that can float between4 percent and9 percent. Theseare all utx-exernpt
intesest rates; tar.abh bondsissued to finance commer~
parking
structures will bearhigher interest rates. Revenuebondsare securedby
the revenuesof the endre
parkingsystem(includingsurface spaces), nor
by the re,~muesof the parucuhrparkingstructure financed by a bond.
Thus, the revenuebondscan be a safe investmentfor the lender evenff
the investmentha a newparking smacmre
is risky for the Parking
Service. Theappropriate mkpremiumfor investmentha a single
structureis thereforehigherthanimpliedby the interest rates onexisting
ParkingService bonds.
19. Theaveragecost of $150per squarefoot refea’s to C.hssA, sted-fra~ed
office buildings.This figure includes constructioncost, tenant
kaprovement
costs, and "sofCcosts such as fu’hanc.ing,insurance, and
readestate taxes duringconstruction,but excludesthe cost of parking.
This figure was mppliedby the Los AngelesCountyAssessor. The tom1
cost per squarefoot, includingthe cost of four parkingspacesper 1,000
squarefeet, is $244.40($150+ $94.40). Thecost of parkingis
pemmtof the total construction cost ($94.40 div/ded by $244.40).
its in-l/en feesto a uniform
scheduleof fees
20. In 1992Bev~
b" Hi~shifted
that dependonly on the project’s location.
21. In a surveyof morethan 1,000residents whol/re near properties
damagedby the riots, the overwhdmmg
request was for grocery stores
(ComumetQuest1995).
22. The 1990NPTSreports the distribution ofvehide ownershipby
householdincome(Pisarski 1995). The 1990Ceaxsnsrepor~ the
distribution of householdsthat do not owna car (Phamki1996).
23. Pim~ki(1996, 32-33) reports that in the 1980sthe numberof vehicles
ha the UmtedStates increased by 23 million while the numberof
householdshacte~sedby 11 million, ~ad that there are nowmore
veh/des than licensed dtvers. Estimating howminimum
parking
requirementsnowincrease the parking supply abovewhat individua~
developersvoluntarily providewill seriously underestimatehowthe
wholesystemof rninimurnparking requirementshas increased the total
parking supply above what an unregulatedmarket wouldprovide.
24. In LOsAngeles,for example,the Westwood
V’dhgeSpecific Plan state,,
"Ira project results in the removalof anyparkingspaceswhichexisted at
the methis Ordinancebecameeffective and whichdo not serve an
~tsting building or buildings, 50%of such parkingspacesshall be
replacedand shall be in addition to the numberof spaces otherwise
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25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.
36.

required for the project or for any existing buildingor buildingson any
other lot or lots. RepLw.ement
parkingshall be madeavailablefor public
use" (Los AngelesCity Ordinance164.305,effective January30, 1989).
Theseare the minimum
parking requirementsfor furniture stores and
bicycle repair shops in HillsboroughCount, Florida (PAS1991).
Whya bicycle repak shop needs three 6rues moreparking spaces than
a furniture store is anyone’sguess.
Somecommuterswill be absent from work, so more commuterscan be
offered parking than there are spaces. Onthe other hand, a parking
systemoperates mostefl~dently with a vacancyrate of between5 and
15 percent. Theabsenteerate foundin parkingstudies is typically
between5 and 15 percent, so these two favors are assumedto cancel
each other.
If the operatingcost is 9.2 cents per mile, drMnga car 25 miles an
hour consume*
rite[ ~t a rate of $2.30 an hour. Whereparking costs
morethan $2.30an hour, driving a car is cheaperthan parking it.
Wecan also comparethe subsidy for parking at workvdth the gasoline
mxfor driving to work.in 1994,the averagenewcar’s fuel efficiency
was 28.1 miles per gallon (AAMA
1994, 83). The average round-trip
commutedistance by car is 20.8 miles, so the averagecommute
in a
newcar consumes0.74 gallons of gasoline a day. fftbe parking subsidy
is $5.64 a day, and the commute
consumes0.74 gallons of gasoline,
the parking subsidy at workeq~ $7.61 per gallon of gasoline
consumedby the commuteto work($5.64 divided by 0.74 gallons).
In this case, free parkingat workreducexthe cost of driv/ng to workby
as muchas a gasoline tax of $7.61per gallon wouldincrease it.
The 1990 NPTSfound that 91 percent of commuterstravel to work
by automobile(Hu and Young1992, 22), and that 95 percent of all
automobile commuterspark free at work(Shoup 1995, 14). The I990
Censusfound that 92 percent of automobiles driven m workhave only
one occupant(Plsarski 1996,49). In contrast, a I996 survey found
that fewerthan 1 percent of employersoffer commuters
any transit
benefits (Association for Commuter
Transportation, 199&26). Shnup
and Breinhott (1997) found that employersmthe United States
provide 85 million free parking spaces for commuters.
Whennon-respondentsare eliminated from the 1951survey, 81
percent of title* had or wereadoptingparking requirements;there
were no non-respondenrs in the 1946 survey (Mogtenand Smith
I952, 29).
~BusineatDistricts," Lns AngelesRegionalPlanning Commis,ion,Lus
Angeles, Califorma, 1944; quoted in Mogeenand Smith (1952, 33).
This ~irredudble minimum"parking req/nremeat is approxinmtdy
three parkingspace*per 1,000squarefeet of retail and office space.
For office buildings in the CBD,Los Angelesrequires a minimum
of
one parking space per 1,000 square feet. with no maximum.
San
Francisco allows parking spaces equal to a manmum
of 7 percent of
building area (0.2 spaces per 1,000 squa~feet ifa parkingspace
occupies 350 square feet), with no minimum.
For auditoriums in the
CBD,Los Angdesrequires a minimumoften parking spaces per 1000
square feet, with no maximum.
SanFrancisco allows parking spaces
equal to a maximum
of 7 percent of buildin 8 area~ with no minimum.
In a surveyof planningofficials of 144SouthernCalifornia rides,
Richard WiUson(1996) asked "Whydoes your dty have minimum
parking requirements?" The mostfrequent respomewas the drcular
explanation ~mhave an adequate numberof spacer."
In the 1939fdmversion, TotopulL~aside a curtain to reveal the
Wizard, whoroars ~Doyou presumem criticize the Great Oz?"and
looks suspiciouslylike a plannersetting parkingrequirements.Even
the phrase ~setting parking requirements"misleadinglyimplies the
postetaionof special skills, expertise,or technicalability, suchas for
calibrating a finely tunedinstrument. Giventhe haphazardnature of
the process, perhapsplanners merely~establish" or "impose"parking
requirements.
See StatisticalBrief, SB/93-5.Washington,D.C.: U.S. Bureauof the
Census, May1993.
Columbus,Ohio, introduced the country’s first minimum
parking
requirement in 1923, and Ok1~oma
City introduced the first parking
meters in 1935 (Witheford and Kanaan1972). The Reverend C.H.
Northwasthe first motorist cited for overstayinga parkingmeter’s
time limit; his novelexcusethat he ~hadgone to get change"
persuadedthe judge to dismissthe c/~don(A4~rightParkingNews
1985,5).

37. Shoup(1992, 1994, 1995) describer newtechnologies to collect curb
parking revenue*without using conventional parking meters.
38. Becausethe average surface parking space on campusoccupies 329
squarefeet of land, the impliedvalueof land for surface parkingis thus
the land value per surface spacelost dividedby 329 (see endnote9).
39. Alarge R-5residential site near campuswas sold for $504per square
foot of land in 1989. Several small commerdalsites in Westwood
Village adjacent to the campushavealso beensold at prices above
$241per square foot of land in recent years. Therefore,a price of $241
per square foot of land seemsconservative. This informationwas
supplied by the LOsAngelesCountyAssessor.
40. The parking systemwas also subsidizedbecause it was not charged
anythingfor its use of land. Themarketsolution, typically advocated
by econom~ts,is to charge a price for parkingthat coversthe marg/na]
cost of adding parking spaces, and then build newspaces only when
there is excessdemand
at the price that coversthis marginalcost. If
price equals marginalcost, and marginalcost is aboveaveragecost, the
difference betweenprice and averagecost will yield a rental return to
lando
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